Introduction
============

Complex materials with hierarchical structures have demonstrated unusual properties and behaviors, which has attracted increasing attention in recent years.[@cit1],[@cit2] As a class of porous crystalline materials constructed from organic linkers and inorganic clusters, metal--organic frameworks (MOFs) present a promising platform to conjugate multiple modules into one integrated system.[@cit3]--[@cit6] The placement of functionalities that can complete tandem chemical processes would allow for intrinsic tunability over pore environments in hierarchical MOF systems with heterocompositions.[@cit7]--[@cit10] Therefore, MOF architectures with well-defined modules and sequences provide great opportunities in extensive fields such as drug delivery, catalysis and sensing.[@cit11]--[@cit13]

Seed-mediated growth is considered a viable pathway for fabricating sophisticated architectures.[@cit14]--[@cit16] Jiang, Zhou and coworkers reported the synthesis of phase-pure MOFs by introducing seed crystals.[@cit17] Consequently, the formation of mixed nuclei could be hindered during the nucleation stage, leading to the growth of phase-pure MOFs. Oh and co-workers reported isotropic and anisotropic growth of a secondary MOF, depending on its lattice parameters, during the growth of core--shell MIL-68\@MIL-68-Br and semitubular particles MIL-68\@MOF-NDC.[@cit18] Furthermore, Zhou and co-workers introduced the concept of retrosynthesis to engineer the compositions, ratios and distributions of hierarchical MOF-on-MOF structures.[@cit19] The modular synthesis can further be programmed to tailor hierarchy and diversity in multivariate systems.[@cit20] Later, Rosi and co-workers constructed multilayer core--shell MOFs using domain building blocks, which endows MOFs with enhanced diversity and functionalities.[@cit21] Very recently, Li and co-workers unveiled two kinetic factors, nucleation and dissolution kinetics, which play important roles in fabricating hierarchical structures with unprecedented complexity.[@cit22] However, all these examples featured a limited level of hierarchy, simply because the seed crystals are intrinsically single crystals rather than superstructures. Therefore, considering the limited hierarchical complexity of the assembled MOF superstructures, the assembly of quaternary superstructures outside seed crystallites that already exhibit a high order of hierarchy, for example, tertiary seed superstructures, remains unexplored.

In this work, we initiate a systematic study on the morphological evolution of superstructures employing seeded growth and explore the assembly of multiple modular MOFs to further enhance hierarchy and diversity of MOF superstructures. The hierarchical order of a MOF superstructure can be regarded as the number *n*, which is the level of scale within a specific structure ([Scheme 1](#sch1){ref-type="fig"}).[@cit7] Similar to proteins which contain primary, secondary, tertiary and quaternary structures, the hierarchy of MOF superstructures includes primary architectures (MOF unit cells) constructed from basic building blocks, secondary architectures such as MOF crystallites, tertiary architectures such as hierarchical assemblies of MOF crystallites, and more complicated quaternary architectures. By utilizing MOF-74-III spherulites as seeds, multiple quaternary architectures with superior hierarchy were obtained ([Fig. 2b](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The secondary evolution modes including epitaxial growth of MOF-74-III and plumose superstructures of MOF-74-II and templated evolution of MOF-74-I hollow aggregates were observed when MOF-74-III spherulites were mixed with precursors containing linkers which have either identical or different lengths. It was found that the lattice mismatch and linker acidity played vital roles in the hierarchical superstructure evolution. The level of hierarchy in these superstructures is rarely observed in coordination chemistry and is comparable to the complicated hierarchical systems found in nature such as proteins. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report that utilizes tertiary superstructures as seeds in MOF synthesis, which leads to unusual and diverse behaviors during the secondary growth. This study indicates the design possibility of targeted complex heterostructured superstructures through seed-mediated synthesis, with precisely defined modules that can be further programmed to execute specific tasks.

![Evolution illustration of hierarchical metal--organic framework (MOF) quaternary superstructures. The hierarchical order of a MOF superstructure can be regarded as the number (*n*) of levels of scale within a specific structure, which includes primary architectures (MOF unit cells) constructed from basic building blocks, secondary architectures such as MOF crystallites, tertiary architectures such as hierarchical assemblies of MOF crystallites, and more complicated quaternary architectures.](c9sc06064b-s1){#sch1}

Results and discussion
======================

MOF-74 is a well-known MOF due to its great potential in storage, separation and catalysis ([Fig. 2a](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).[@cit23],[@cit24] Multiple research groups found that morphologies of MOF-74 could be altered by controlling the synthetic conditions, including chestnut-shell structures, superlong nanotubes, hollow tubes, ripened multichannel tubes and helical tubular structures.[@cit25]--[@cit28] Very recently, we found that by choosing a *N*,*N*-dimethylformamide (DMF) solvent as the reaction medium, the assembly of hierarchical superstructures could be accelerated, generating MOF-74 spherulites as a final product ([Fig. 1b](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).[@cit29] The crystallization process could be completed within a few hours, and the spherulite superstructures exhibited a "Maltese-cross" extinction pattern typical of spherulites under polarized light (Fig. S5[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). The unique radially polycrystalline aggregates, as tertiary architecture seeds, provide an excellent platform to induce the secondary growth of quaternary spherulite superstructures.

![Secondary epitaxial growth of MOF-74-III outside MOF-74-III spherulite seeds. (a) Illustration of epitaxial growth of MOF-74-III spherulites; (b) optical images of MOF-74-III spherulite seeds; (c and e) optical images of MOF-74-III\@MOF-74-III spherulites after secondary growth; (f) optical images of MOF-74-III\@MOF-74-III spherulites after secondary growth under polarized light; (d) SEM images of a cracked MOF-74-III\@MOF-74-III particle showing a clear boundary between the core and the shell; (g) SEM images of spherulite surfaces. Scale bars are 100 μm in (b, c and f), 50 μm in (d and e) and 10 μm in (g).](c9sc06064b-f1){#fig1}

![Illustration of the diverse secondary growth pathways on MOF-74-III spherulites. (a) Structural illustration of MOF-74-I, II, and III and their organic building units; (b) diverse secondary growth pathways: (i) epitaxial growth of MOF-74-III spherulites was observed during secondary growth; (ii) plumose MOF-74-II crystallites tended to form on partial regions of MOF-74-III spherulites, generating a hierarchical MOF quaternary superstructure, spherical MOF-74-III/plumose MOF-74-II. (iii) MOF-74-III spherulites could be transformed into MOF-74-I hollow aggregates when replacing the original linker III of MOF-74-III with a more acidic linker I, based on a templated growth effect.](c9sc06064b-f2){#fig2}

The seeded growth of MOF-74-III spherulite superstructures was first investigated ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The MOF-74-III spherulites were treated with a mixture of Zn(NO~3~)~2~ and L-III DMF solution for 24 h at 100 °C. As a result, core--shell MOF-74-III\@MOF-74-III was obtained ([Fig. 1a](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The introduction of MOF-74-III with matched crystal lattices into the precursor solution of MOF-74-III enabled heterogeneous nucleation of MOF-74-III, producing larger spherulites with a thick layer outside the original spherulites, as indicated by optical images ([Fig. 1c and e](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) patterns demonstrated the phase purity of the seeded growth product MOF-74-III (Fig. S6[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). Optical microscopy indicates that the sizes of spherical particles changed from around 25 μm to 50 μm after epitaxial growth ([Fig. 1b and c](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Meanwhile, the core MOF-74-III spherulites exhibited a clear "Maltese-cross" extinction pattern while the pattern was absent in the newly formed shell layer under polarized light ([Fig. 1c and f](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

The morphology of resulting spherulites can be further visualized by field-emission scanning electron microscopy (FESEM, [Fig. 1d and g](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). A clear boundary between core and shell MOF-74-III was found in a cracked spherulite particle, which further supports the epitaxial growth mechanism. It should be noted that the heterogeneous growth of MOF-74-III spherulites requires a much lower driving force by bypassing the nucleation stage than the homogeneous growth. The precursor concentration of MOF-74-III became more diluted as the seeded heterogeneous growth of MOF-74-III spherulites continued, which also impeded the homogeneous growth process.

Interestingly, when mixed with the precursors of MOF-74-II, the secondary growth of MOF-74-III seeds exhibited a totally different behavior ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The mixture of MOF-74-III spherulites, Zn(NO~3~)~2~ and L-II DMF solution was treated at 100 °C for 24 h. It was found that without the addition of seeds, the growth of MOF-74-II continued uniformly in all directions in homogeneous solutions, leading to the formation of MOF-74-II spherulitic aggregates due to the radial growth habit (Fig. S7[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). Yet, with MOF-74-III spherulites present, plumose MOF-74-II crystallites tended to form ([Fig. 3a](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). To better visualize the morphologies of the superstructure, we doped a small amount of a dye ligand, metal phthalocyanine Co\[Pc(COOH)~4~\], during the evolution. The small amount of deep-blue dye molecules could decorate the superstructures without interrupting the secondary growth of MOF-74-II ([Fig. 3b](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). We found that after the solvothermal reaction, MOF quaternary superstructures with an eagle-like morphology were formed, as indicated in [Fig. 3b--e](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. Plumose MOF-74-II with fractal structures, similar to a wing full of feathers, was observed to grow on a MOF-74-III spherulite seed, which could be viewed as a head of the eagle. Additionally, two MOF-74-II needle crystallites, as beaks, were attached on the spherulite, generating an asymmetrically functionalized spherulite superstructure ([Fig. 3e](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Similar superstructures with plumose MOF-74-II growing on local regions of MOF-74-III spherulites were also observed as indicated in optical images ([Fig. 3f, g, j and k](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In this case, this quaternary hetero-superstructure contains two sets of tertiary superstructures: one MOF-74-III spherulite superstructure and multiple MOF-74-II plumose superstructures. These tertiary superstructures can function as building blocks that are assembled into a more complicated quaternary superstructure through interface growth. PXRD patterns indicated the presence of two phases including MOF-74-III and MOF-74-II (Fig. S6[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). Additionally, the well-maintained "Maltese-cross" extinction pattern of MOF-74-III under polarized light indicates the high chemical stability of MOF-74-III under the synthetic conditions ([Figure 3e, j and k](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Evolution of spherical MOF-74-III/plumose MOF-74-II quaternary superstructures. (a) Schematic illustration of the stepwise evolution from MOF-74-III spherulites to spherical MOF-74-III/plumose MOF-74-II quaternary superstructures. (b--g, j and k) Optical images of MOF-74-III/plumose MOF-74-II crystals, showing fractal structures; the blue color of the crystals is visualized using the doped dye, metal phthalocyanine ligand. (h, i and m) SEM images of plumose MOF-74-II fractal structures on the quaternary superstructures; (l) SEM images showing the junction interface between spherical MOF-74-III(left)/plumose MOF-74-II(right). Scale bars are 500 μm in (b--d), 100 μm in (e--g, j and k) and 10 μm in (h, i, l and m).](c9sc06064b-f3){#fig3}

The morphology of spherical MOF-74-III/plumose MOF-74-II superstructures was further studied by SEM. As indicated in [Fig. 3h, i and m](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, plumose MOF-74-II fractal structures can be well distinguished. MOF-74-II dendrites evolved with a multi-branching tree-like form, typical for a natural fractal pattern such as snowflake formation. The formation of these superstructures is quite rare in MOF chemistry. Notably, the formation of dendrites or plumose aggregates can be viewed as a result of incomplete radiation of spherulites.

When mixed with the precursors of MOF-74-II, plumose MOF-74-II crystallites tended to form on partial regions of MOF-74-III spherulites. We propose that the formation of this unusual superstructure might originate from the lattice mismatch between MOF-74-II and MOF-74-III. Under the solvothermal conditions, partial regions of MOF-III spherulite surfaces would undergo dissolution and recrystallization, generating defects which can be further utilized for nucleation and growth of MOF-74-II dendrites ([Fig. 3a](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). This defective intermediate introduced asymmetry that led to regioselective epitaxial growth of MOF-74-II. Due to the confined environment and rapid growth rates, the growth direction of plumose MOF-74-II was limited to be radial. The junction interface between spherical MOF-74-III and plumose MOF-74-II, captured in SEM images, suggested the intergrowth of two lattice-mismatched MOFs ([Fig. 3l](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

We further explored the seeded growth behavior of MOF-74-I based on MOF-74-III spherulite seeds ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). MOF-74-III spherulite seeds were used as a scaffold for the fabrication of hierarchical structures. When exposed to the precursor solution of MOF-74-I, the MOF-74-III spherulites gradually degraded and transformed into a new spherical structure ([Fig. 4c and d](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). After the solvothermal reaction, the MOF-74-III spherulite structures and the corresponding Maltese-cross pattern disappeared, according to the optical images, although the spherical shape of the resulting MOF-74-I product was maintained. The morphology of MOF-74-I hollow aggregates was also imaged by SEM ([Fig. 4e--h](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). It was found that a high density of MOF-74-I nanoneedles aggregated into a hollow sphere superstructure. PXRD patterns of the products indicated the phase purity of MOF-74-I and the complete decomposition of the original MOF-74-III spherulites (Fig. S6[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}).

![Templated evolution of MOF-74-I hollow aggregates. (a) Illustration of stepwise transformation from MOF-74-III spherulites to MOF-74-I hollow sphere aggregates; (b) linker replacement of L-III by L-I leads to contracted volume of MOF-74; (c and d) optical images and (e and f) SEM images of MOF-74-I hollow sphere aggregates; (g and h) SEM images indicating the hollow structure and the aggregation of MOF-74-I needle crystallites.](c9sc06064b-f4){#fig4}

It is well-known that there is significant difference in the chemical stability of MOFs constructed from linkers with varying lengths. Typically, isoreticular MOFs with longer organic linkers exhibit relatively poorer stability, because these MOFs usually have larger cavities, which make the labile coordination bonds more exposed to coordinating molecules and also decrease their mechanical stability. The transformation mechanism involves the gradual dissolution of MOF-74-III spherulite templates and the formation of MOF-74-I nanoneedle aggregates ([Fig. 4a](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Due to the contracted volume of MOF-74 caused by the linker replacement of L-III by L-I, a hollow sphere was observed to form inside the aggregated superstructures ([Fig. 4b](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The mechanism here is similar to the templated effects we observed previously,[@cit25] where a labile phase PCN-74 can act as the template to induce the evolution of hollow MOF-74 tubes.

Summary and outlook
===================

Overall, our work here explored hierarchical evolution of MOF-74 spherulite superstructures through a seed-mediated growth approach. By utilizing MOF-74-III spherulite superstructures as seeds, multiple quaternary architectures with superior hierarchy were obtained. Depending on the lengths of organic linkers, the growth of secondary MOFs on the spherulite seeds can be variable. Epitaxial growth of MOF-74-III and plumose superstructures of MOF-74-II and templated evolution of MOF-74-I hollow aggregates were observed when MOF-74-III spherulites were mixed with the precursors of secondary MOFs, respectively. The resulting superstructures represent a unique porous material which contains multiple modules with diverse morphologies and enhanced hierarchy. This study not only enables us to design the synthetic conditions of targeted MOF quaternary superstructures through seed-mediated synthesis, but also shows the possibility of controlled evolution of complex heterostructures with precisely defined modules. The formation of these superstructures with a high level of hierarchy shall allow for the hierarchical immobilization and arrangement of various catalytic species, creating new reactors for complicated and cooperative catalytic processes.
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